ARTPRIZE OUTDOORS

This year, almost half the ArtPrize venues are outdoors. Use this map to explore the 59 outdoor art experiences around Grand Rapids. Venues in green have outdoor pieces. If it has a moon icon (🌙) after the name it is best viewed at night. Visit artprize.org for the most up to date info.

1. [HAS HEART] at Veterans Memorial Park
22 Sheldon Ave NE

2. 234 Market Apartments
234 Market Ave SW

3. 250 Monroe: College for Creative Studies
250 Monroe Ave NW

4. 300 Ottawa Ave Plaza

5. 40 Pearl
40 Pearl St NW

6. 614 Bridge
614 Bridge St

7. AC Hotel OR Downtown
50 Monroe Ave NW

8. Ah-Nab-Awen Park
303 Pearl St NW

9. Amway Grand Hotel
187 Monroe Ave NW

10. Anko Sushi + Bar
415 Bridge St NW

11. Arktos Headery
422 Bridge St NW

12. Artposts
17 Fountain St NE

13. Atwater Brewery in OR
201 Michigan St NW

14. Auto Fixt Body Shop
305 Ottawa Ave NW

15. Bagel Beanyer
455 Michigan Ave SW

16. Barnes & Thornburg LLP
171 Monroe Ave NW

17. Blanca Bridal
125 Ottawa Ave NW, Suite 170

18. Biggby Coffee
146 Monroe Center St NW

19. Bistro Bella Vita
44 Grandview Ave SW

20. BLDI Environmental Engineering
150 Fountain St NE

21. Blue Bridge

22. Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
86 Monroe Center St NW

23. Bravo LT
40 Monroe Center St NW

24. Bridge Street Market
405 Seward Ave NW

25. Bridge Street Mall
Under Michigan St Bridge

26. Brush Studio
50 Louis St NW, Suite 102

27. Calder Plaza
300 Monroe Ave NW

28. Campau Park
50 Antoine St SW

29. Canopy by Hilton
101 Ionia Ave SW

30. Char
6 Jefferson Ave SE

31. Cinco De Mayo
114 Monroe Center St NW

32. City Built Brewing
810 Madison Ave NW

33. City Flats Hotel
83 Monroe Center St NE

34. Condado Tacos
448 Bridge St NW

35. Courtney Marriott
11 Monroe Ave NW

36. David D. Hunting YMCA
475 Lake Michigan Drive NW

37. Department of Corrections
1 Division Ave NW

38. DeVos Place Convention Center
303 Monroe Ave NW

39. DeVos Place Riverwalk
303 Monroe Ave NW

40. Elsian Salon
1300 Plainfield Ave NE

41. Fifth Third Plaza
111 Lyon St

42. First (Park)
Congregational Church
10 E Park Place NE

43. First Co. Moral
1331 Plainfield Ave NE

44. First United Methodist Church
227 Fulton St E

45. Flanagan’s Irish Pub
129 Plain St NW

46. Foresight
1426 Colt Ave NE, Suite 100

47. Founders Brewing Co.
235 Grandville Ave SW

48. Fountain Street Church
24 Fountain St NE

49. Frederik Meijer Gardens
1000 East Beltline Ave NE

50. Frosty boy
1767 Plainfield Ave NE

51. Garfield Park
2111 Madison Ave SE

52. Gerald R. Ford Federal Building US Courthouse
110 Monroe Ave NW

53. Gerald R. Ford Presidential Museum
303 Pearl St NW

54. Gillett Bridge

55. Gita Pita
2 Jefferson Ave SE

56. Grand Rapids African American Museum
87 Monroe Center St NW

57. Grand Rapids Art Museum
101 Monroe Center St NW

58. Grand Rapids Center for Community Transformation
1540 Madison Ave SE

59. Grand Rapids Children’s Museum
11 Sheldon Ave NE

60. Grand Rapids City Hall
300 Monroe Ave NW, Apt 4

61. Grand Rapids Downtown Market
495 Ionia Ave SW

62. GRCB Bostwick Commons
143 Bostwick NE

63. Grand Rapids Garage Bar
819 Ottawa Ave NW

64. Grand Rapids Public Museum
272 Pearl St NW

65. Grand Valley State University
301 Fulton St W

66. Grand Valley State University Seldman Center
50 Front Ave SW

67. Greydon’s Crossing
1223 Plainfield Ave NE

68. GRNBeer Wine & Jazz
35 Division Ave S

69. Heartside Park
301 Ionia Ave SW

70. Holiday Inn Downtown
310 Pearl St NW

71. Horizon Bank
250 Pearl St NW

72. House of Wine
64 Monroe Center NW

73. Hyatt Place Downtown
140 Ottawa Ave SE

74. Ionia McConnell Parking Lot
36 McConnell St SW

75. Juicy’s Glass Shop
520 Leonard St NW

76. JW Marriott
235 Louis St NW

77. Kent Country Club
1767 Plainfield Ave NE

78. Kingma’s Market
2225 Plainfield Ave NE

79. Lantern Coffee Bar
100 Commerce Ave SW

80. Linear Restaurant
1001 Monroe Ave NW

81. Lions & Rabbits
1244 Plainfield Ave NE

82. Lucy’s Cafe
1747 Plainfield Ave NE

83. Macatawa Bank
116 Ottawa Ave NW

85. Meijer Trophy Ministries
225 Commerce Ave SW

86. MeXo
118 Fulton St E

87. Michigan State University Research Center
400 Monroe Ave NW

88. Monroe Center Parking Ramp
60 Ottawa Ave NW

89. Monroe Community Church
1020 Monroe Ave NW

90. Monroe x Louis
50 Monroe Ave NW

91. Moosejaw Mountaineering
410 Ionia Ave SW

92. Morning Ritual
637 Stocking Ave NW

93. Muffler Man
1246 Plainfield Ave NE

94. Muse Gr
727 Leonard St NW

95. Muse Gr Pod
101 Monroe Center St NW

96. Oh, Hello Paper & Gifts
40 Monroe Center St NW

97. Old World Olive Co.
108 Monroe Center St NW

98. Oliver Healthcare Packaging
445 6th St NE

99. Ostera Rossa
16 Monroe Center St NE

100. Paek Elephant
121 Ionia Ave SW, Suite 105

101. Paletto Coffee & Art
160 Fulton St E

102. Poppinias Pizzeria
120 Ionia Ave SW

103. PO (Art)Box
120 Monroe Center St NW
PO Box 230011

104. Rom by San Chez
250 Monroe Ave

105. Rockford Construction
601 First St NW

106. Rockwell Republic
45 Division Ave S

107. Rosa Parks Circle
115 Monroe Center NW

108. San Chez Bistro
28 Fulton St SW

109. Sandy Point Beach House
822 Ottawa Ave NW

110. Creston Brewing
1504 Plainfield Ave NE

111. Sears Architects
16 Ionia Ave SW

112. Social House
25 Ottawa Ave SW

113. Sparks BBQ
15 Ionia Ave SW

114. Studio Park
123 Ionia Ave SW

115. Sundance Grill & Bar
151 Ottawa Ave NW

117. Sweet Ye’s Frozen Yogurt
134 Monroe Center St NW

118. Sweetwaters Coffee & Tea
601 Bond Ave, Suite 101

119. Swift Printing
404 Bridge St NW

120. The Art Ranger-Mobile Art Experience 🌙
Around ArtPrize

121. The Atrium at Uccello’s
122 Monroe Center St NW

122. The B.O.B.
20 Monroe Ave NW

123. The Bitter End Coffeehouse
752 Fulton St W

124. The Bradley Building
1224 Plainfield Ave NE

125. The Bull’s Head Tavern
188 Monroe Ave NW

126. The Center for Physical Rehabilitation
45 Ottawa Ave SW, Suite D

127. The Funky Buddha Yoga
122 Oakes St SW, Suite 120

128. The Harris Building
111 Division Ave S

129. The Holiday Bar
601 5th St NW

130. The Parlour at City Flats Hotel
77 Monroe Center St NW

131. Tin Can
206 Grandville Ave SW

132. TowerPinkster – Architects + Engineers
4 Fulton St E

133. Turnstiles Inc.
526 Stocking Ave NW

134. UICA
17 Pearl St NW

135. Van Andel Arena
130 Fulton St W

136. VanBelkum Library
1562 Plainfield Ave NE

137. Watercolors Aquarium Gallery
453 Division Ave S

138. Western Michigan University
200 Ionia Ave SW

139. WOODTV at the GRAM
101 Monroe Center St NW

140. Zoup! © Medicinal Mile
25 Michigan St NE, Ste 1700